
EIYERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

Steel Dome Furnaces.

MASON &

Wroiight Steel Raoges
--anil

jaVTKstiriiates for Heating and
plication.

1f,l7 Second avenne,

AT

Rook Ills.
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Grades cents.
Plain Gilt 4 cents.

Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
from 4c to 4 cents per yard.

""Ve bave decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
and wih to clote out the stock.

&
1705 Secend Avenne.

w

H
O

WINDOW

HAS

Ventilating furnished

DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

Wall

Island,

SHADES.

Factory Prices,
Common

Embossed
Borders

KINGSBURY SON,

Rasmussen

Paper

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,
NVxt Door to Crampton'9 Bookstore.

;vTh puMic cordially invited to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
th finest west of Chicago without any exception.

--WIS POSSESS

To the situation involving

DAVIS'--

FINE FOOTWEAR
FOR THE PEOPLE

and with ii will unlock and place upon the market for the
coming season, POPULAB GOODS AT POPULAR PRI-

CES. Our specialties are shoes made on our
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do no, buy Tour Fail Shoes until you bare teen what the "KEY" will unlock
mn) plare before ynu. Remember the place.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
COR. RKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

2'JW Seventeenth Kt., under
aT"Fir.t ctaee luuruN t loweat raise.

Tbe following are among tbe
An liit property on Twenty-thir- street;

m k bull with nil mitrn ImpoT' mauls; bath
r. not and cold water; cheip.

Two ilw Ihnj hoe, lot 9 114. on Molina
cheat

A mwni piying hn.ne.a property on Moline
iv. uilv

A nl 'wn-- t rT re 1 1. nc; ne corner lot Sot
oiiv uf tue bi.l iieigbhorboiHle on Fuurlb

mn-ie-

A rt.w hnuee of Eitfht mflmi, fine tot SVrllO,
MOril within Ave block of the poetofBce,

Uiv.p.
Two aiurM ! on Third aTrnna. tor

ay ainrt nf ha.iurae, thar. nl a7igfood Interval
hi tm luve.'ment.

-

on ap

W
H
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THE- -

the great question of

Dotal, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

many bargain! offered:
A nod bona of eight room. Ina lot, barn, good

netgbbonrbood. convenient to baainees, in Uie
lower pan of tha city, cheap.

A good honae. barn and d a rornar lot In Mia
nppar pan of tha dry convenient to tbe aaw mill,
de.ot and leland, cbaap.

A nlea two-eto- ry dwelling, well located on
Twentieth ft reel, cbaap.

A nlea Muff property, large grounds, abade treee,
fmite. etc , ciieap.

117S will bay a lot MxtlS, corner of Fifth ave-
nue And Kiftith street.

Sou will bny a good lot 10x83, wall located on
Thirteenth etraet.

A guod eiehty-ec- re firm, well located In tbia
eonnty will uke boaee and lot tu tbia ci'.y forpan payment.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Commercial

STJTOLIFFE BROS'
, a . i . $ . we. $ . v . . d ,& v ; : :

" - aa hw TaV' - rm w ' K I .

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Beoond Avenue.

THE CAUSE OF PROGRESS.

Projects Ditfcnsaed by the Improve
ment Association,

lt F.Trmlaa'a Brgtalar aiortlaic A
fcew L,iHt r Caaaaalttee-- a Krponeel
laterratlac Otaraaalaaa.

rTli ne regular monthly meeting o ' the
Rock Island Citizen' Improvement asso-
ciation was held laat evening with "res-
ident Base in tbe cbair. Tbe comaltteet
being called in order, when the Ilenaepin
canal was reached. Mj Connelly re
ported tbe proceedings of tbe Tri-Cl- tt

organization at the rooms of tbe astocia
Hon in the afternoon, explaining tbe
present statusof tbe measure. The b ll for
tbe canal bavin already been enact ;d by
oongress and the route located, it now
otilf remains to secure an appropriation
suitable to commence ;be work. Tbe
speaker bad conversed with Conirreisman
Oust prior to tbe lalter's departure for
Washington, and be had expressed his
belief that a great deal dep nded
upon tbe selection of ibe speaker .f tbe
Fifty-firs- t congress as to tbe caoal'i fate
in the house. It would be a misfortune
ir Reed, of Maine, were elected, wlereas
it would be a great advantage to have
any of tbe wtBtern men elected as io the
appointment of committees. Maj Con.
nelly went on to explain thit at the af-

ternoon meeting Davenport had reported
having raised 50 towards bavin j tbe
proceedings of the waterway convention
held at Cincinnati published, witi the
expectation that Rock Island and Kolioe
would each raise $25. It had also been
determined to raise f200 for the furthsring
of the canal cause, of which Dave .port
had agreed to contribute flOO, if Rook
Island and Moline would each a Dro
priate $3t.

Tbe association then, upon motion,
voted $25 to tbe canal fund, and orlered
that it bo forwarded to Treasurer 'Vylle
tbis morning.

Bills to tbe amount of f43.41) wtre al
lowed.incliidinc rent and other incidental
expenses, committee work, etc.

Tbe executive committee made tbe
following report which was approvt d of:

LIST Of STAKDrNO COMMITTEES
Advertising W. S. Knowlton E'i

Mnaenfeliler. W. R. Johnson.
Central Drtmt Henry :rw 1 3

Lowrev. A C Dart.
Consolidation Dr C. Trurtdale. Wm

Jackson. Phil Mitchell, A. C. Dart, Frtd
Has. E. H. Ouyer. Auctist Hut-si- r a. E

Fraxer, L. Simon, Dr. W. A. Paid.
Executive Henry Carse, C. Crimp.

ton. c. ii. uuver.
Free Rridues Oliver Olsen.L. Cruuo- -

ton, L Simon.
Hennepin Canal II. C. Connelly.

John Crubangh, E W. flurst.
Slanufactures W. B. Fertruson. John

Relmers. Phil Mitchell, A. M. Blakeslv.
H Ouyer.

Parks and Boulevards Wm. Jacl.aon.
W. A. Paul. H J. Lowrev. L. S. Mc
Cahc.

Public Bmldinsa and Works Trd
Hass, A. C. Drt. E. E. Prmenter Dr.

. Truesdale, Henry Carac.
Railroads J. J. R?imers. Covard

Welis. August Huesing.
Declal aaseaament Phil Mitchel , T.

Robinson, Wm. Jackson.
Rapid Transit E. W. Hurst. 1. R.

Davis, C. F. Lynde, J. M. Buford. .'. J.
Relmers.

Wholesale and Retail Trade C. C.
Mclntire.J. W. Stewart.Geo. Kings'iurv.
J. C. Rasmussen, E. O. Frazer.

COXMCXICATTOSS.

A communication was received from
the New York Board of Trade, petition
ing congress for the restoration o' the
merrhant marlne.and referred to tbe tlrn
npin canal committee.

A communication from the New Turk
Board of Trade relative to the enactment
of tbe Tory bankrupt law, ou wliiea tbe
association has already taken favorable
action WMGubmitted.as was a letter from
tbe National Convention of Representa-
tives of Commercial Bodies of tbe United
states, advising tbe association o' tbe
election of President Haas as a rut mber
of tbe congressional committee of the
organizttion.

A further communication from the
New York Board of Trade on the rjduc
lion of the letter postage to one cen; was
received with resolutions heretofore pub
lisbed in tbe Argus, and a disci salon
followed, which was concluded by i mo
tion by Maj Connelly tbat the Improve-
ment association express itself in favor
of tbe reduction and tbat our senators
and representatives from Illinois I peti-
tioned to use their efforts to secure the
desired reduction. Tbe motion was uns
animously curried.

President Hass called up the vitduct
question and tbe statement of Cb ef of
Ordnance Bonet's position appearing in
last night's Amirs, that the condili n of
the government's $85, (KK) appropr ation
for the viaduct tbat the city of Ruck Isl-

and deposit one-ha- lf the amount.be mod-

ified so that tbe government bear tl e full
expense of construction. Mr. Uass
thought in view of this recommendation
that the viaduct was assured, anil the
members of the association were fr e to
express theii gratification over tbe pros-

pects
Other matters pertaining to the city's

best good were discussed and the asso-

ciation adjourned.

The Innnrtio-- i jiraotd.
Judge Pleasant! yesterday grant ;d the

injunction in the application of V'illard
Baker restraining bia co partners, 'V. L.
Aster and Fred Jabss, from assumi ig tbe
firm name of Willard Baker & Co.. and
issued a writ ordering tbe firm to con-

tinue either until it is closed out or a

settlement is made between the members

under the firm name of Willard Biker &

Co., and requiring that tbe tigns ot er tbe
door and on tbe wagons bearing the
name "Aster, Jahns & Baker," le re-

moved, and that all advertising of whatso-
ever kind under the title last alluded to
cease, and all business be transacted
until tbe present firm comes to a mutual
understanding, under tbe name of "Wil-
lard Baker & Co."

Mr. Baker fnrnisbed a bond in tl e sum
of f 1,000 with C. F. Lynde aa i.urety.

Wkil S aladk ara.
The Uslesburg EepvblieanJegitter

has Interviewed tbe Rev. C. A. Nfbladh
in connection with tbe receipt by Swed-

ish Lutherans in tbat city of anoeymous
tbreating letters, followed by tie de-

struction of the Guelafeon house, occu-

pied by Mr. Freeman, teacher nf the
Lutheran school. Nybladh deniml all
knowledgeof the letters, denounced the
anonymous writer, and expressed belief
that there was no one in bis chur b who
would writ them. He declared be had
received such letters himself.

t2 89 for a heavy double back over-co- al

at tha "Why." Davenport.

Men' underwear at 13 cent at tba
"Why," Davenport.

THE BOCK ISLAND
AT THE THEATRE.

Katelle Claytaa la - ike Ha4Ma
Coanlwg AUraetlana.

E 'telle" Clayton, the society actress, is
rather pretty young woman, but ah is

not the handsomest in the world, or on
tbe stsge by any means; she ia a very
clever actress, but aha does not possess
the ease and grace of Clara Morris, Fan
nle Davenport. Mary Anderson or Bern
hardt. She is pretty In the same sense
that Langtry is pretty.and is a success as
an actress In about the same degree that
the English Lilly Is. "On the Hudson,
the American drama in which Miss Clay
ton appeared at - Harper's theatre last
night, sfiorda scope for some very good
emotional.aa well as genuine comedy act-
ing which the star, as "Grace Delmar,"
conceives In a very pleasing manner.
The support waa strong in the leading
parts, such aa the "Robert Dawson" of
Arthur Elliott, the "John Peasley" of J.
W. Carver and the "Frank Ralston" of
W. C. Holden. "Grace Delmar" Is an
heiress who Is reaping the whirlwind of
a school girl's folly, who, having as
girlish prank married a social outcast,
"Frank Ralston," whom she believes to
bave died after having traveled with him
abroad, appears after aba has become
betrothed to "Robert Dawson," and vin
dictively holding over ber bead the
secret of their former marriage makes life
a terror to her. "Ralston" finally plunges
to his own death and "Grace" is united
with "Robert Dawson," whose character
ia an impersonation of unfailing confl
dence and gentle devotion rarely con'
ceived.

Between the second and third acts.
Walter Hyde, tbe eminent violin virtuoso.
demonstrated bis mastery of the instrn
ment, which is next to the human voice.
by a series of matchless renditions.

UJfCLK TOM.
Reminiscenses of old times in tbe

hearts of theatre goers are to be revived
at Harper'a theatre tomorrow afternoon
and night, when "Topsy" will giggle.
"Incle Tom" will lecture, and sweet lit
tle "Eva" will appear in tbe time flav
ored play which is a stage adaptation of
Harriet Beecber Stowe's world-famou-

novel Stetson's "Uncle Tom's" Cabin
company will appear, and the Scranton
Xnet thus commends it:

Quite a large audience greeted Stet
son a incle Toms Cabin comDanv at
Music hall last evening, and all appeared
to be delighted with tbe performance.
The cast of characters Included a num
ber of lively people.who gave an unusual
spirit to the familiar portions of tbe well
known drama. In the acene of Eliza's
escape the trained bloodhounds assisted
in lending thrilling features to the play
Contrary to tbe usual rule on this occa-
sion tbe bounds were able to walk across
the stage without assistance, and man-
ifested a lively interest in their portion of
the performance. One of the most at-
tractive features of tbe evening was tbe
music furnished by a male quartette of
jubilee singers. Tbe voices of the mem-e- rs

of the quartette blended in sweetest
harmony, and they were obliged to re
spond to repeated recalls from tbe en
tbusiastic audience before the rest of the
performance could proceed. Two

Marks" and two "Topsys" helped to
supply the funny features of tbe play.
The entertainment by the Stetson troupe
upon the whole was one of tbe best ren-
ditions of the old familiar play ever given
in the city.

CHARLES ARNOLD.
Charles Arnold, In his great English

and Australian success, "Hans, the Boat-
man," will be seen at Harper's theatre
next Tuesday evening. This play was
written for Mr. Arnold by Clay M.
Greene, the author of "Mliss," "Pawn
Ticket 210" and his later and more im-

posing work, "Bluebeard, Jr.," the fa-

mous Chicago opera house spectacle, last
summer. When first produced la Eng
land, 'Hans" scored an instantaneous
and extremely gratifying success. So
profitable a result in tha provinces led
Mr. Arnold to take it into London, where
it ran for three hundred and fifteen nights
in Terry's and the Strand theaters.

A successful tour of Australia. New
Zealand and Tasmania followed, and
tben Mr. Arnold was induced to come to
this country, where It was first prdnced
in Chicago.

SUCCESS TO EIGHT HOURS.

A Was Witaesaea ike
Ckaaice t'roaa Twelve Hears) Bide
the MavenBrBt ted Bowed.

Editor Annus:
Rock Island. Nov. 18. Tbe agitation

of eiebt hours for workingmen brings to
uind a remlolacenc) of my youth mora
than half a century ago when twelve
hours a day was tbe rule for work. A
minister once said to me, be could see no
relevancy in an old hymn (some of you
readers may bave seen It) commencing,
"Are there not in the laborer's day.twelve
bourn in which be safely may fete I
could, aimply because I bad aeen years
tbat he had not. I very well remember
when the change was made to ten hours
snd what rejoicing there was over it;
and bera comes tbe reminiscence: We
lived in a large seaport town near where
we could see the men coming and going
to tbe ship-yard- s. When the ten hour
system came in, a large bell was rung at
seven in tbe morning and aix at nisbt,
and it was said of one of tbe men's wives
who had stopped too long one morning
to talk with a neighbor in tbe market-bous- e,

tbat when she heard the aeven
o'clock bell she fainted. In those days.
I suppose, it wss the rule while "tbe
men must work" it was tbe woman's
place to see they had their breakfast be-
fore "bell ring," as they used to call it.
Success to the eight hour league. If it will
do all they claim for it. Old Stoce.

Set Very Ealhaslaatle.
At the opening of the twanty-aixt- h an-

nual conclave of the grand commandery
KnighU' Templar of Iowa at Davenport
yesterday. Grand Commander Clark Yar-na- m

delivered bis annual address, during
which he took occasion to thus refer to
tbe proceedings of the grand triennial
conclave held at Washington in October,
during which the differences between tbe
ostracised Iowa commandery and the
grand encampment of tbe United States
were harmonized:

"In tbe grand encampment little was
done lave to correct a wrong done you
which ought never to bave been commit-
ted, repeal a ritual which ought never to
have been adopted, elect officers, fix the
place of tbe next conclave, and adjourn.

To turn up: At a social and fraternal
gathering It was a great success; as a
business meeting of a great civic organi-
sation, it did little save correct previous
errors."

Advertised Llat r letters M.47.
LUt of letters uncalled for at tbe Poatofflca at

Hock laland. Bock Island county, Illinois,
noi IV inov.

Benin Kdward Patterson Visa Eva --
RobentBennett Mrs t M Cfariat

Carta ash Ktephroe Mies Martha
Drew J L htevena Dr Martin V B
Gaatafson Miss Mary
Jordan W H Ttmfekrt Alfred
Kaiabte W Tbvmpaon It lee Annie
LenhanF X Vaaderaliee Mr
Mowers LUia Bnaana Wiieoa C W

Mrs OeOTge S Wright
Otra the nam oar of the llet when ealllna for

advartUMd letters. BOWA0 WILLS, t. M.

Short and stout men easily fitted ia
suits and overcoat at the "Why," Dav
enport.

ARQUB. FRIDAY,
BOUND TO GET THERE.

Whooping; it Up for the Hennepin
Canal.

Tka Trl-Cli- Orcaalaatlea fcleta Daws
Bawlaeaa la Dead Earnest Of.

Meera Elected aad Maaey Appre- -
printed.

Owing to the lateness of the hour
when the meeting was held, the Arous
of laat evening was unable to give more
than the name of tbe officer elected by
the executive committee of the tri-ci- ty

Hennepin organization. The meeting
waa called to order by President Haas,
of the Improvement association, upon
whose suggestion Maj. H. 0. Con.
belly was called to the chair,
and Mr. W. F. Ross, of Dav
enport, waa elected secretary. The
gentlemen present were: MsJ. H. C.
Connelly, Henry Oarse, Fred Haas and
John Crobaugh, of Rock Island; A. 8.
Wright. H. A. Barnard and Samuel Da
vis, of Moline; Hon. J. H. Murphy, J,
M. Eldridge, W. F. Ross and Ma. M. L,

Harks, of Davenport. Capt. Robinson
waa chosen president by reason of his
long Intimacy with, and unceasing en
deavor for the promotion of tha projeot
Maj. H. C. Connelly, of this city, 0. H
ueere, of Moline, and. M. L. Marks, of
Day en port, tbe vice presidents, have
been Identified with the canal's interests
ever since it waa heard of. J. a
wyiie, tbe secretary and treasurer, ia
a successful business man In Davenport

Tha matter of raising f100 to defray
the expense of printing the proceedings
of tha waterways convention at Cincin
nati waa brought up. It was stated that
$50 bad been raised in Davenport about a
month ago for the purpose and that it
was no more than right tbat Rock Island
and Moline should each contribute t25,
Tbe members eresent from those rJtiea
were of tbe opinion that the proceedings
ought to be printed, and stated that the
amounts would be raised.

Congressman J. H. Murphy spoke at
length on the encouraging outlook for the
canal, and Maj. Connelly, W. F. Ross and
Maj. M. L. Marks spoke in the same
strain.

It was tbe sentiment of tbe meeting
that sufficient money should be raised
at once to get out printed matter
pertaining to the canal, something in tbe
way of a synoptical history of tbe work
already accomplished in the interests of
the Hennepin canal, and have it sent to
the new members of tbe next congress so
that they may Inform themselves on the
subject Maj Marks made a motion that
t200 be raised for tbat purpose tbat
Davenport raise 100 and Rock Island
and Moline each f50. It was resolved to
raise the amount and place it in tbe hands
of the treasurer. A finance oommltte
waa appointed, composed of S. 8. Davis.
of Moline; John Crubaugh. of Rock
Island; and J. M. Eldridge, of Daven-
port.

The meeting then adjourned subject to
the call of the secretary. All fntui
meetings of the committee will be held
in this city.

t'aateaaatikle atpltawark.
Tbe Union of this morning goes a

treat ways out of tbe duty of Its line,
politically or otherwise, to give County
Treasurer Schafer a alur, and in apeaking
of Mr. Schafer' presence in Iowa on tbe
occasion of the democratic landslide there

few dsys ago, it says: "If its demo
cratic majorities tbat Schafer la after be
bad better have remained there, because
hell never see them again on this side."
It is neither the fault of Mr. Schafer nor
of the people of this county. Irrespective
of party, that be cannot succeed himself
as county treasurer by a great many hun-
dred majority over any opponent, if one
could be found. It is rather an unfortu
nate feature of the statutes, for If the law
permitted his reelection be would be
given a compliment at the polls that
would fitly become an officer who has
proyen as faithful and as trustworthy aa
he. Aa it is. if he should be chosen as
the nominee for any other office before
tbe people of tbe county, he would make
the Union retract that unjust and unpro-
voked statement vary quickly. Because
a paper la politically opposed to an offi
cial is no reason why it should borrow
occasion to seek to cast reflection uoon
him.

BRElFLETS.

M. Jt K.
Foot form
Shoes ara great.
M. & K. for overcoats.
Bulk olives at Browner'.
Pigs feel at F. G. Young's.
Oysters and calery at Long's.
Pigs feet and tripe at Long's.
Fresh dressed turkeys at May's.
Oysters and celery at Browner's.
Jersey sweet potatoes at May's.
Bellflower apples at Browner's.
Oranges and lemons at F. G. Young's.
R. 8. Silvia, of Carbon Cliff, was in the

city today.
The "Why" ia offering scarlet under

wear for 84c
Dressed turkeys, ducks and chickens at

'. G. Young's.
Fat men's suits and overcoats at tha

Why." Davenport.
Do you need any glasa or crockery T

Get it at Loosley's.
48c for boy's long jean pants at tbe

Why," Davenport.
Capt. T. J. Robinson has returned

from a business trip north.
M. Yerbury is out with one of tbe

handsomest wsgons in the city.
Lost A spotted pointer, with C. F.

Gaetjer, owner's name on collar.
Lost A waif robe. Return to the

Arous office and receive reward.
Jasper Sanga, a resident of Moline

since 1858, died today aged fifty-fiv- e.

A small lot of heavy white merino un
derwear at 18 cent at the K.ftl

Fresh duck and chickens at Geo.
Browner's new Elm street grocery.

Men's woolen sock cheaper than ever.
only 9c a pair, at tba "Why." Davenport

$8 88 for a good chiochlUa overcoat,
at the "Why." Davenport Sold la tost
stores for tO.

Mrs. Henry Guldemopf, who ha been
critically ill with lung fever for six weeks.
ia much better.

808 bunches of new black tip just re
ceived at McCabe Bros., will go out at
about half price.

Another invoice of those elegant plush
coat just received at McCabe Bros.
Take an early look.

Tha moat beautiful Una of cap. Eng
lish Box and fine Mettoa overcoats can be
found at the M. A EL "

Strayed or; stolen, a gray horse. The

NOVEMBER 15, 1889.
finder will please notify Singer Manufac
turing Co., Davenport

Mr. Frank Wheaton, of Beaver Falls,
Pa., i at the Harper, being in the city
of hi old home on businasa.

Another lot of thosa nioe glossy black
Ostrich tip (three in a bunch) 25 cent
per bunch while they last at McCabe'a.

Can you Ulk backf When you can
buy a bunch of three nice black ostrich
tip for 25c T McCabe Bro. think not.

Capt. W. A. Thompson snd Mr. J. J.
Cooke, of Ma). Mackenzie's engineer
corps, arrived home yesterday from up
river pointa.

Rev. McWrlght, of Milan, united in
matrimony this afternoon at the residence
of B. Grasber, Mr. G. Nice and Miss
Anna Adams.

Lamps are selling very rapidly at Loos
ley's, because he sail them cheap, and
givea you your money's worth. Try
him when you are in need.

The new Bedford stons walks In front
of Weyerhauser A Denkman's block
on Socond avenue aud Nineteenth street,
will be completed this week.

Hundreds of bargain seekers have been
delighted with the bargains the Golden
Eagle is offering ia its oyercoat depart-
ment. Are you one of themt

"In Tbta, Our Native Land" there is no
place wherj you can buy winter clothing
ao cheap as the special bargain sale now
ia progress at tbe Golden Eagle.

Mrs. Bahnsen, of Nineteenth street
and Ninth avenue, entertained a party of
her friends to a German coffee last even
log A delightful time was spent.

Tbe Golden Eagle folks do not quote
prices in this Issue, but if you want to
buy any winter clothing give them a call
and they will save you 10 to 20 per cent
Does tLls not interest youf

notwithstanding the predictions re
garding "Old Sol" cold weather is bound
to come. Are you prepared? If not call
at the Golden Eagle and secure one of
the overcoats which they are selling
away down.

Mrs. Georgian a Bixby, the chief opera
tor in the Rock Island telephone ex
change, is recovering from her recent
illness, as all patrons of the telephone ex
change and mvny others will be happy to
learn.

The will of the lata Franz Sonnen--
schmidt, or Moline, waa filed for probate
yesterday. Tbe deceased leaves quite a
valuable estate to his wife. Catherine
Sonnenschmidt, and daughter. Bertha
Sonnenschmidt. Tbe latter is appointed
aole executrix.

While two handsome shipments of
those styl ish plush jackets were received
last evening at McCabe Bros', there are
fully twenty-fiv- e ladies waiting for special
tylea and sizes and it looks as though

their stock might be broken again within
the next two days.

There was a very pleasant dancing
party of fifteen couples at the residence

C. J. Dart last evening, the handsome
dining hall on tbe upper floor being at
the disposal of the merrymakers. Schil- -
Unger's orchestra furnished music, and

ne refreshments were served.
Billy Catton, tbe billiard player, is

home from New York, where he has been
with bis friend, the great knight of the
cue, Harvey McKenna. of whom ha
brings sorrowful tidings. McKenna lies
at the point of death in a New York hos-
pital, his great match with Wizard
Schafer, having in consequence been de
clared off.

Levi Davis has just had one and it waa
bia 70th . Mr. Davis bears the honor of
the veteran printer and newspaperman in
Iowa. He did most of the work on th
first number of Davenport Gcusttt. issued
in 1841. He introduced the first power
press in Iowa in 1854. Mr. Davis would
be taken for a man of about fifty years:
be doesn't feel any oldr. Davenport
DemoeraUUatette.

Moline Camp of Modern Woodmen
adopted resolutions Wednesday evening
for publication ia tbe Echo, suggesting
to tbe editor thereof that it would be bet-
ter to conduct that organ in the interest
of the order, not for any one clique; ask
ing the head finance committee to refuse
payment for the publishing of the Echo
until it is published in tbe interest of tbe
order, and asking that the Echo publish
the resolutions.

For years the sloughs and lakes alono
the upper Mississippi bave been full of
wild rice, growing luxuriantly and afford-
ing food for thousands of water fowl.
It baa been noticed that the flesh of the
birda which got their food from these
wild rice swamps was unusually aweet
and tender Not until recently, however,
baa the wild rice itself bee used aa an
article of diet for man. Tbe wild rice
far aurpaases the common variety in
flavor and nutritive qualities. It is just
coming into use In Dubuque. In a few
yeara the wild rice swamps of tbe north
will be as valuable as tbe rice swamps of
Mississippi and Louisiana. Dubuone

Hollos tn Dtbtors
Rock Islasd, Nov. 14.

The undersigned wishes to say to bis
debtors that ha will discount all debts
paid to him by tbe 30th inst. fifty per
cent, a be is much In need at the present
time. Those who don't psy will be con-
sidered dead-beat- and their names will
be published. Tbe above la intended for
those dabts only of long standing.

HXRKAjr SCBMACHT.

Cwaatjr Matiaiaarau
PBOBATX.

14-E- state of Frederick W Keller-stras- s.

Petition to sell real estate to psy
debts. Cause heard and order ef sale.

Estate of Frank Doooan. Petition to
sell real estate to pay debts. Cause heard
and order of sale.

imply ftrfsot.
The Union Pacific railway, "The Over-

land Route." has equipped its trains with
dining car of tbe latest pattern, and on
and after August 18tb the patrons of it
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best tbe market af --

forda, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these car.

WeaUrr rwreeaat.
V. 8. tieirax Opvrra, i

Waahingtoa. D. C.Kor, u. f
For the next 84 hour for Illinois:fair; cooler.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el- B. Davkmpowt.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Fine worsted suits ranging in size'
from 84 to 42 at 1 5 75 at the "Why
Davenport.

The liver and kidney must be kept in
good condition . Hood's Saraaparill ia a
great remedy for regulating these organ.

Boys' winter cap SO cents; boys'
leather-face- d mittens mitten 18 cent at
the "Why.-Davenp-

ort

United States Senator R. F. Petti
Crew, of South Dakota, haa never voted

presidential ticket Heretofore ha has.
Biaoa reaching hi majority, lived in a
Mm tory.

T. Granger Stewart, M. D..F. R.8.
i., ordinary physician to H. M. the
queen in Scotland, professor of practice
or physic In the University of Edinburgh,
says: "Peritonitis is occasionally the
cause of death in all forma of Bright'a
Disease, it may result from Iocl affec
tations or from the state of tha blood.
Warner' Safe Cure acts a preventive by
curing the kidney disease and removing
toe contamination from the blood.

People call it backache and do nothing
for it until the doctor is called, and he
pronounces it rheumatism. If they had
used Salvation Oil in time the doctor'
bill would bave been saved.

Heavy knit underwear, 50c quality.
selling tbis week at tha "Why," Daven
port, for 85c.

Pnbus lata.
At the old John Schindler farm. South

Koc island. Saturday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.
m. or nne bred horses, etc.

Ureal barealn sala of rhtMran'a anita
lor tbe next 3 days at the "Whv " Dav
enport.

2 o9 for a Buit that otbsra o.iff-i-ri- o.

sa 05 at the "Why," Davenport.

VI. 48 for men's overcoats at tha
"Why," Davenport.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stebl, - . Manager.

8ATDRDAyTnOV. 16th,
Matinee and Night.

STETSON'S
Mammoth Spectaeolar

mm Ton's Gal Co.
AHD

DOCBLE BKAH8 BlXI),
(White and Colored.)

Grand Double Orchestra
(White and Colored.)

Exciting Ice snd Steamboat Scenes t
Genuine Cotton Picking Scene :

. i x ansiormationDeath of L nc.e Tom and
Eva'e n to Heaven.

S OomTjlete Arts. KAthin.ntnlnul M

Incidental to tbe drama tbe followtne pleasing
eprclaltiee will be introduced: Sietaon'a famoui
yone otar unanette, tne original African

and Keroand's Jubilee Mneera.
Pricea t5, &8 and 60 cente; Matinee, 25 and SS

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Caaa. A. Stisx, - - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In bia original creation

HANS tie BOATMAN
One of the few American Plays that baa

caught tbe English tatte.
Tna BoetrrjarTe Lnllabv." Plc.nr.. ..

Jo "J Hoy." "Blind Man's Buff," "Little Geevf, - ipe nany Lqnette," "lnnocer.t Ltlliea.""Tbe Spirit of the Lake," "J be DaiayChain, aw"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

tseauiiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter and Tears.
A boat load of cbi'dren from IK tn in nf

"go ouuw muu ummoe nave never rMrnr hM.
ao happily linked together aa in tbia aDarkiinff
Mualcal Comedy.

Prt "Hna" la different from anythingA k
nold a dUlect ia entirely dlfTe;ent, hie ronea and
boainree all original with him and be imitates no
oue.

Prices $1.00. TS, 50 rnd tS cents.

CO 1800 Sheets
jast received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 rents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

3 C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Cadet Rock lalan4 Bonee.

riMAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Iron aita at
6J AND 7 PER CENT.

IrrtassT COLLICTES WlTBOCT CHaAal.

No trouble or expense spared to secure cbolceat
Investments.

Our Fourteen years' experience and longsa-tablithe- d

local agencies g:v us
enperior facililie.

Call or write for circulars or references.

aa.3l,Atac.'
Httic-Ttr- Davenport io.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cant semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge).

& W. HURST,
ATT02ITST AT LAW

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Cboice Uortganes

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
13 Main St, DAVINPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.,
Call epecial attention this week to special values in

their Shawl Department. One or two special
things are mentioned to call attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 25 OTS.
"Oar Celebrated" all wool double shawl a rare bargai,

$3Black Cashmere Shawls, very larpje assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes from cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c.

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.
Will place on sale on Monday in new assortment of color

ings a splendid line in Wash

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

"

I Trl ' '

FAV!Y

Plush Chairs,
FOB PARLOR T8X. V2

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen- -

tury Oak, Natural Cherry
and Cremonia,

tyToej are tbe finest roods evr
produced snd are rsre bargains. tfi

i 1 IBP "n

-

Children's Shoes, $.60 for ,8)
Children's Sboes, " 1.00 .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 " .90
Children's Shoes, ISO' 118
Misses' Slippers, .75 .80
Misses' Slippers, " . 1.0(1 75
Ladies' Slippers, ' 1 00 " ,75

.W " .75

Rope and Embroidery Silks.

aawawaaajaw

IN

Mohair Flash,
8ilk Pai8h.f

WoolPlnsh,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

UlalStSm.:

ySJSV
'ssSfxzg;

When yon want anything
FOB

O TO

The
fl Home-Furnishin- g House,

823 Bradj St., Davenport.

in
-

HJ"". oUoM' worUl a 00 'or 4.2S
s iu oaves. 450 1.60Ladles' Fine Shoe. ' 4 00." tooLad lea' Fine Shoes. 00 " S.00Ladies' Fine Shoes, S.00Ladies' Shoe, 100Base Ball Sboea. l.OOj"

WINES!
Only $1,50 PER

AT

KlOHlSr & ADLEB'8,
POST OFFICB BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut
AT

Schneider's
worth

"

Wigwame,

SALZIV1AN.1,

irTif,

Parlor Suits

TEX

O.F.ADAMS

Prices

Shoe Stores

Lace

CALIFORNIA
GALLON,

Men's Fine Shos cnt down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
t37Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1819 Pacood Avenae

XL STREET BHOI STORK,

Ht Fifth Avenue.


